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Good Mules for Trade

I have 12 hoad of good four- -FARMERS- -

mules to trade for war
Guy Hoyer. Hoppner.

1 4 r

A PRINCESS'
CHOICE

Br RUTH GRAHAM

year old
horses.
Oregon.

Now is the time when you need

Fire Insurance

Continued from Page One
century by setting a price on
their product which, if not ac-

cepted by the wool grower, they
would invariably have to take
less.

"Fourth: ' They waut to see
Portland a wool center where
their wools will be practically at
home and placed in competition
with the world's market values;
and last, but not least, they want
to see looms and spindles id ao- -

NOTICE The pcrsuu who took
my 95 feet of gurdeu hose dur-
ing my absence should return
same at once and save them-

selves trouble, Mrs. Eliza Aycrs.

There was once a king who governed
a land so rich ami was so powerful
that an Hllianee with his family was
considered desirable by all the other
potentates. The king had one child, a
daughter, who was of a marriageable
age, but up to the time she was twen-
ty years of age she had been kept
awar from the outside world, shut up
In a wing of the palace. No one had
even seen her excepting her family
and a limited suit of attendants.

on your grain, autos and other valuable property.
Let me figure with you.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS

I have a number of choice 640 and 320 relinquishments.
See me before filing and I can help you to secure

a desirable claim.

Roy V. Whiteis
Fire insurance and Real Estate

FA K M Y ANTED - Reliable
experienced man and wife want
to lease going wheat farm
with stock uud equipment for a
term of 5 years or longer. En-qui-

re

at the Herald Office, fitf

TOitt1)liffliiilil

tion in and arouDd Portland,
where cloth can be made from
pure wool labeled, 'Made in Ore-
gon from Oregon Product,' in
place of sending our good, virgin
wool back to Boston and getting
in return clothing with a little
Oregon wool mixedin to keep the

Dorothy rhillps in "Hell Mor-

gan's Girl'" makes a number of
hits that will make the old timers

On her twentieth birthday her fa-
ther sent a letter to several neighbor-
ing monarcbs stating that his daugh-
ter would correspond with any man of
royal blood suitable to become her hus-
band and that she would marry some

FOR KENT Barn for 2 or 3
horses with pleuty hay room.
Enquire at this oflice. tf

rags and shoddy together that
may have been made from woolFARM IMPLEMENTS

gasp, the screen was produced
by Joseph DeGrasse. Time-S- an

Francisco earthquake. Place
San Francisco's world famous
"Barbary Coast." It's the big-

gest hit of the year. Thirty
thousand people saw "Hell Mo-
rgan's Girl," in Los Angeles in
two weeks. Everybody in Ilepp-

ner will want to see it.

Ota and. Join Beer Plows

one of these correspondents, provided
be was willing to marry her. He was
not to see her till after he hod been
selected for her consort, and if after
seeing her he was not minded to mar-
ry her he would be excused from do-

ing so.
A number of princes entered the lists

and wrote letters to the princess. Most,
of them expatiated upon her beauty,
which they had never, seen, comparing
her to the full moon, to a fountain
flashing In the sunlight, to the fairest
flower that had ever grown upon the
earth.

There was one correspondent, sign-

ing himself Carolns, who did not refer
to any physical beauty that the prin

grown on sheep owned by father
Abraham. Now I know, and
fancy I hear, some pessimists
pooh poohing such an idea. But
it is not so very long ago the
same class of people did not
think it was possible to make
even bacon on this coast, but
must needs send our hogs, cat-

tle and sheep back to Omaha and
Chicago in order to get pork in-

to bacon, beef into pickle, and
mutton to take its place at the

Notice for Publication
Isolated Tract

Public Land Sale
Lluiiuitnicnt of the Interior. U. S. Laud Oflkc Bl
The Dalles. Orctron

July 10. 1917

Notice is hereby given that, as directed by the
Commissioner of the General Land oflice, under
provisions of Sec. 1MM. K. S.. itursuant to the

of
Marie Monahan,

Serial No. 015738. we will offer at public sale, lo
the highest bidder, but at not less than $:i.On per
acre, at 9.45 o'clock A. M., on the 21st day of
August 1917. next, at this office, (he following
tract of land:
NE NW N NE Section 12. Town-
ship 3. South Range 26. East. W. M.. (Containing
lill acres.)

The sale will no! he kept open, hut will he de-
clared closed when those present at the hournani-e- d

have ceased bidding. The person making the
highest hid will be required (o immedistly pay to
the Receiver the amount thereof.

Anv persons claiming adversely the above de-
scribed laud are advised to file their claims, or ob

,THE GOVERNMENT needs
Farmers as well as Fightes. Two

Harrows, Discs, Weeders Etc.

Van Brunt and Thomas Drills

Bain and Webber Wagons.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co. Gas Engines.
In fact with most everything in the IMPLEMENT line

NO: million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California

head of the list as being the most Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. To
be opened for homesteads and
Dale. Conaining some of the best

heahhful and least diseased of
all meats for human cousumption
Conditions are now changed in

land left in the United States.

ce's might possess or to other attri-
butes, such as modesty, good sense or
a kind heart. He wrote of such
traits as he would value In a wife.
"If you possess these," he added. "you
are a treasure to any man, but no man
Is worthy of you."

The princess threw the letters from
.those who flattered without having
seen her Into' the wastebasket, but she
was touched by the one from this man
who valued mental rather than phys-
ical traits. She replied to his epistle,
stating that she was most affected by

jections, on or belore the time designated for sale.
W 16d I,. A. BOOTH. Receiver.k mm1M

this respect by having packing-
houses capable of utilizing all the
meat products grown on this
coast.

"In conclusion I will say that
it is not my purpose to champi-
on the cause of the sheepmen in

Large Copyrighted Map, showing
land by sections and description
of soil, climate, rainfall!, eleva-
tions, temperature etc., by coun-

ties. Postpaid One Dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co. Box 610

Portland Oregon, 8dl9

will supply you.

"We have got it will get it or it is not made."

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. B. Land olTice.

at LaGraude. Oregon. June 20. 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Renton W. Frieze
of Heppner, Oregon, who, on May 29. 1913. made
Homestead Entry No. 0120S9. for Lot 4. SW1 4
NJV1-I- . Wl 2 SWt-4- . Section fi. Township 4
South, flange 29 Kast. Willamette Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make commutation
Proof, to eatahlisn claim to the land above de-
scribed, before C. C Patterson. United States
Commissioner, at his office at Heppner. Oregon,
on the 2(lth day of August. 191 1.

Claimant names as witnesses: Kadia A. Lewis.

his placing a bitrn value on a sympa-
thetic heart. She desired a husband
who would be sympathetic with her,
as she would sympathize with him.

Prince Carolus believed he had
struck the chord that would win him
the princess. So he wrote her a second
epistle expatiating upon tenderness

all they do or have done, they,
being human, are likely to err
as the rest of mankind, but are
fairly well able to fight their
own battles as they have in the

I Professional Column 8

n:::w:tt:?:::tw::M:::j;jt?:t':n::::S
BE PREPARED To raise better crops by cul past. Since the days when Gif

ford Pincbol created the impres-
sion in the East that the Western

DR. It. J. VAUGHAN
William F. Munkers. and Karl L. Beach, all of
Lexington. Oregon, and Franklin 1). Cox. Jr.. of
Heppner. Oregon.

9dl4 C. S. Dunn. Register.

tivating more and raising less
weeds. It will pay you to in- -

vest in a JONES' WEEDER. I
This machine has been greatly

DENTIST

Oddfellow'Permanently
sheep was built after the pattern
of a giraffe prowling through the

of heart, exalting it above all other
virtues. He was sure that If he mar-
ried her he would feel for her In all
her troubles for even royal persons
have them and he had no doubt that
she wAld resp'ond In kind.

Therlncess, was about, to Invite
Trlnce Carolus to an Interview when
a letter came from another royal per-

sonage who signed himself Alanthus.
Alanthus said that, while he would

located in
Building

i fiJEk OREGONUEH'NEK,

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-EA-

OHICE IN ROBERTS BUILDING

Notice lor Publication
Department, of the Interior, U. S. Land oflice at

LaGrande. Oregon, July 7th. 191 1.

Nut ice is hereby given that Anna R. Fine, for-
merly Anna ft. Nlcderer, of Krho, Oregon, whs
on January 2(Hh, 1914. made Homestead F.ntrv
No. (112911, for South half, Section 12. Township

North. Range 2 Fast. Willamette Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make Three-yea- r

Pioof. to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before W. J. Warner, t'nited State Com-

missioner, at hil oflice at Mermiston. Oregon, on
Hie Uth dav of September. I9W.

rlaimant names as wttnefsee: John M. Fine, of
Hermistoo. Oregon. John Schimke. Jameh Ayers.
and ( hailes Hartholoniew. all of Fcho. Oregon.
Mill C S. DUNN. Register.

forest seeking every pine tree it
might devour, and Roosevelt en
tered the White House with a
cowboy's predjudice against
sheep and sheepmen, determin-
ed to wipe off that old score that
had been rankling iu the cow-

man's breast ever 6ince little
David with a slingshot slew that
great and mighty chief Goliath,

improved this year and will dc
a great factor in bigger crops.
Built in sections like a harrow,
each section cuts 5 feet. You
can use as many sections as
needed, six horses pull 3 sec-

tions cutting 15 feet. Abso-
lutely the best machine ever
built for cultivating summer
fallow, does the work speedily
and thoroughly. Get a JONES
WEEDER before the weed3
get big and ruin your summer
fallow.

OREGONHEPPNER,

gladly become the husband of a prin-
cess who would Inherit a kingdom, be
must know before he entered the lists
for her hand what drawbacks there
might be concerning her. lie suspect-
ed from the fact that a suitor would
not be permitted to see her that thereSee C.
was some physical blemish about her

DR. N. E. WINNARI)

rilYSK'IAN & SURGEON

IIEITNER, OREGON

E. JONES or
ASHBAUGH,

Oregon
aiish Via tha rata nr man Trim: h. c.

I Ileppner, millions of sheep have been sent! gbo,lUi meet her as a suitor would be
to the shambles and hundreds of placed lu su embarrassing position.

A. refusal to marry her after seeing
ber would nut a slight upon her. Alan

301 IOC
DR. A. D. McMURDO . . .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Telephone

Office Patterson Urug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

o Keep Clean

thousands of acres of Ideal win-

ter sheep ranges that by nature
were never Intended for any oth-

er purpose than stock have been
plowed up and are now, inmost
cases indifferent and profitless
farms; now it develops in the
minds of the forest service, who
by the way have been changed
from theorists to practical men
with sense, that sheep are the

r s-- : 4$rn ry.'kH H Regular monthly vuttt to HI.PPNI R N.i4 lONf

Witch ptprt (or datri

DR. J. (',. TURNKR

Keep dean Inside, s
well as outside. Do not
allow loot! poisons lo ac
itinuilHle In your houels
Headache, a sibm ol

will point i

numerous, other troubles,
which aie sure lo lollow.
Keep viutsell well, as
thousands ol others rlrt,
by Uking, when needed,
n dose or lo of the old,
reliable, vegelable, fami-
ly liver mcoicine,

thus would not rare to be placed In
such a position. If she would assure
him that there, was no physlral blight
upon her be would then write her
aurilln. This letter roused the prlnress
to hesitate.

Hoon after Carolua had nent his let-

ter to the princess he received a por
trait of a young woman, one-hal- of
whose fate was covered with a mark
ed disfigurement. It was n red and
purple MrtliniarV. Carolus naturally
Inferred that If was a likeness of the
princess. It ended the correspondence
between tho1, for he never wrote
her aealn. Thnt srinpathy for the tin
fortunate which he had spoken of ao
effusively did not s'and the test, to
wbli h It had been put.

Alanthus also received a portrait. It
represented a woman neither beautiful
imr homely, thonnh the fare was not
devoid of chars.' ter lie, too. Inferred
that he had len sent a likeness of the
iirlnress. When he had made up his
mind what to do In the matter lie

ro'e her a letter stn'ltiu that he had

Eye Specialist

POR I LAND ORK.OH

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-A- LAW

Office, in Pale.cc Hold. Ilcpinrr, Ore.

best protection agaiust forest
tires, and iu place of eating olT

Ithe tops of pino trees are a low-

ly and unpretentious animal with
a propensity lor eating under,
brush, and uutritious weeds and
grasses which, if left to dry up
would ouly make food for flames.
And, again, some fool propogatw

SAM hi VAN VACTOR

VTTORNEY.AT LAW Black-Draug-
ht

OREGON

dists are trying to lock the sta

EITHER,

LOUS W ARSON

TAILOR

HEPPNER,

ble door after the horse Is stolen
by trying to prohibit the little of M portrait h. h he presumed

TO I e tiers, inni on ran ifnn iswirai'iv
OREGONthatIinpri-sse- with It and snirnested

surplus ewes, and have eveti irot-- I
ten the railroad cooipaDies to

j coutider tho proposal lo Hgree
'

Dot to servo lamb to their pat- -

they meet and yet

The princess replied thnt they would

Mrs. MaRRie Hledsof,
Osawatomie, Kan., ay:
"Hlack-Dtainr- h) tnted
me ol consltpaiion ol lr
year alanilinj;, whtctt
nothing had been able r

help. I was also a slave
lo stomach Itonhle . . .
r.vervlhmg I ale would
our on my stomach. I

used 10 pacMce rtl
l, and Ohl,

Ihe blessed teltel H hs
given me." Hlack-Ufauc-

should be on
your shell. (Jet a park
ae today, price Z'K.
()ne tenl a dose.

T.C. DEN MS EE

Eur Kmc t'p To Hal-- llicnra
ARC II IT K( T and I ONI RAI TOR

HEPPNER, OREGON

better correspond for awhile before j

meetlni In order to learn of each oth
er a K'tnd, bad or Indifferent rpialltles

For several months tliev wrote esh '

other, and then the prices sent a
I . . . ...... ,. . V. . , 1. n k. I ,i ... I. ., ,4

irons owing to the shortage of
.sbeep and wool in America, tho'
sonjo eight years ag" similar!

LET US QUOTE YOU TIFE PRICE OF THIS
HOME COMPLETE.

The above picture represents but one
of 5 x) different designs we are showing
in our book of "Beautiful Homes."
Every design and plan the work of ex-

perts and not one item in modern con-

struction has been overlooked.

Investigate Our
Free Plan Service

No matter what kind of building you
have in mind Hume, Barn, Silo. Gmn.
ery. Bin or Shed all the perplexing de-

tails have been worked out for you

OUU SERVICE DEPARTMENT in of
untold value to you. You run chooso
your plan, your material, compare
values and get ideas
llione 'J'1'31. I have a man "who
knows," and will call on you.

HEPPNER PLASING AND CHOP Mill

HEPPNER : : OREGON

Did Mlfl'f p1"
Mam WiMun Ml All Dragfiitt

propogandists would l.ave liked n ,,,,, ,,,, h,r ., n.
to have put a bounty on sheep tad ion himself a true ma t In de
scalps and class sheepaien a. ai'"M, " P,,f himself h a position to

decline to msrrr woman nawhole a a bunch of out Uwtt ,ture had laid upon her a phrsl'Sl
'"During tho p.tst yrurn Hip h1em!h Nhe a "lr,ted a t'me for the

p n ti m I itI'KANCIS A' M.MI.NAMIN
ill

fhi(t j whiiIlp(,nt,life of the hhwpinan has nut been treeing H.Urt, rWd.rj.
Atsn'h'ia eet to tHe palace etpetone continual round of plcHur

nor bod of roM.fc, and it ill Ik

J. II. COX
CONTRACTOU and HIJII DK U

r,f to see the siomait si hr,.e pWeeeaa

had been aetit Mm He met a dlteernt
rson When t' princess appeared

h ss thrPled Hhe a r'1lsri'l
Lea 't'lf'il

Tie (ein'ess p arried Alsi'h'is sr'te
cut fo 1 e tw'i k'rir who

had ro his thrnee thus
ijMfi.-f- 1n fin-i- e two ktrfd') At
tt-- p1e' I Sfit ii appes'ed
ird ''ti It ss fhst te rr""es 1 s

'err t 'i aeo"fr rorreal' v,st Sef
o i irairrtiris. hef

' I'!d t'.'ir Mitbeess proe " the
S'd ' l' ecnr Ii1"'r1 -- Tl S'hV W

'
ss.-,t- ..' I.

comes a paper nm h ai I he Even
ing Tslogram to ccti.iurn tlm lb.
eKtiti woolttrowers for stitkinc
up for lbiir right-- . .fi. m Ti

yr-ars-
. btle championing the

(UM nf thfl fjkln W'i .pe:tj.
jlator under the) gun, ,f i n ,4
tri'dit: Wnnn-- and paltlott,; ,y h

'of Amerira
'

W H DAKKATT.
I'n-sidfn- t (t't:oo Wnoir.jtM r ,
A.';(.!J'.loP."

I'lnn.t nml i.'. lnviiii I'lirm linl ir AH Am't l
'

l inl Clnt Work f .

,1nte f i'lrrmlht i f itinf H'W 1 'oil' I'll Ir
I'.ifiiipnu nt fur

House Moving00
30C73 OCT.


